Statement of Financial Need

READ. As a requirement of F-1 visa sponsorship, international students must have financial resources adequate to meet all educational and living expenses while studying at the UO. The purpose of this form is to provide evidence of financial need based on a change in your financial resources or unforeseen circumstances. The Office of Student Financial Aid and Scholarships will use the information provided to verify your financial need when you are applying for UO departmental scholarships.

Instructions: Refer to the total estimated expense for one academic year in the chart below. If your financial resources are no longer adequate to meet the total estimated expense for one year, please list your current financial resources below to show how much financial need you have. If your total financial resources are less than the total estimated expense, then that is your “financial need.”

Note of Caution: Your financial need should not be so great that you would be unable to continue your studies at the UO without a scholarship. If you are in need of emergency financial aid, or are unable to continue your studies due to a major change in your financial resources, please contact ISSS at intl@uoregon.edu or call 541-346-3206.

Name: ___________________________ UO ID #: ____________________

Financial Resources:

1. Personal checking/savings US$__________
2. Support from parents/relatives US$__________
3. Anticipated earnings in 2024-25 US$__________ (Include on-campus wages, GE salary)
4. Income of your spouse (if married) US$__________
5. Government Support US$__________
6. Loans US$__________
7. Scholarships awarded for 2024-25 US$__________

Source: ____________________________

8. Other financial resource US$__________

TOTAL RESOURCES: US$__________

Total Estimated Cost for 2024-25

| Undergraduate Students |  | Graduate & Law Students |
|------------------------|  | Refer to [https://isss.uoregon.edu/financial-documentation-international-graduate-students](https://isss.uoregon.edu/financial-documentation-international-graduate-students) |
| Tuition & Fees | $43,900 |  |
| Living/Insurance | $24,288 |  |
| TOTAL | $68,188 |  |

Please write any additional comments here.


Please note: We reserve the right to confirm information contained in this application and to cancel scholarships or financial aid if information is found to be incorrect.

Signature ___________________________ Date ____________________
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